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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACUL TV SENATE lc--· -----~-,... .... --~-...- - ___ _ _ , __ 
.; . ~- ~ ..... -· . .,__, ~---~ ; ...... ~ ... :_-
:. - ·-= \.""-"' ..... ~- ~ BILL ~ --,. ~-~ 
...._ __ ;j ~ ..... 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Werner A. Baum 
' .. ""':' :.. • :: r::"":"': .... ·~-~, - • 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 






is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on __ ~D~e~c~e~m~bre~r~1 ~7 ~· -1~9~7~0~--
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on January 7. 1971 (date}, three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
·X ~ ) a /tlt. C -~wa..r t 4 -. Is/ 
' Chairman qf the Faculty Senate 
December 18, 1970 
(date) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - - - -
ENOORS EMENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved _ _ /'----· Disapproved 
------
3. (If approved) ·"-1n 
necessary. 
\Yf t1 ho 
dat J ) 
Form approved 11/65 
my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not 




ALTERNATE £Nll0RSEMENT l • 
TO: tha i<rman ·of the Bo.ard of Trustees. 
FROM: The University President 
1., Forwarded. 
2. J\pp:roved .• 
I ' lsi 
--------~--~~------------President 
- - -- - - - -- - - --- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ - --- ~ · - ~-
ENDORS,EMENT .2. 
TO: Chai ·rman of the Faculty ·.Senat'e 
'FROM: 'Chairma~ . of :the '.Board of Trustees, ·via the Un ive.rs ity President. 
{date) ------------Is/ 
(Office) 
- - -- - - - -- -- --- --- - ~ - --- - - - - - - - --- --- --- - -
ENDORS .EMENT 3. 
FRO.M: The U n i vers i ty Pres i dent 
1. Fo.rwarded from the Chalrman of the Soard of 'Trustees .• 
(date) --------~--~-----------'s/ Pr·es i dent 
- - -- - - - - - - - . - . - -- - - - - -
Original recehted and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing .in ·the Ar,chives ·Of the Univer·sity. 
Is/ 
~~~-----~~--~~~--------Chairman of the Faculty Se·nate 
f 
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7.72 . 10 Lines of Authority In Extension Division. In 
personnel matters relating to full-time faculty members in 
the Division of University Extension such as appointment, re-
tention, promotion, tenure, dismissal, compensation, andre-
quest for leave of absence, the proposal shall originate in 
the department of interest and be formally proposed by the 
department chairman. The dean of the appropriate college, 
after consultation with the Dean of the Division of Univer-
sity Extension, shall accept or reject the proposal. After 
action by the dean of the appropriate college, it shall be 
processed in the same manner as personnel proposals concerning 
all other faculty members . See Chapters~ and 7, especially, 
Sections 4.61.10, 4.61.11, 4.61.12, 7.21.10 through 7.24. 10, 
7.40.10 through 7.52.10, and 7. 54.10 through 7.64.10. 
